








[1840-07-xx; folded, sealed letter from Christopher Hall, addressed “Capt Prince S. 
Crowell, Care of Charles Palmer Esq, Richmond, Va” with return “East Dennis, July 
28th”; cost to mail, 25 cents; letter has excessive bleed-through and is hastily written:] 

             East Dennis  July 1840 
Capt Prince S. 
  Richmond 
   Dear Sir 
    I wrote you only day before yesterday by [sic, but] you Say write 
often & I will Endeavour to Comply with your request, but Materials in this 
place are So Scarce for any thing interesting, that it is quite an undertaking 
to draft a letter     I have Conversed with father Concerning the E Brooks as 
I before wrote.   he seems to want this interest in Ships, you Can have it in a 
Vessel that Capt J. H Sears intends to purchase.   I Shall take a Small 
interest & if you would like to have ½ of what I think proper to buy you will 
write to that effect of Capt Wm Howes has raised money for his first payment 
[over page] and I suppose will try to manage to Keep the interest he has in  
E B 
  you have a ballance due you from the Earnings of the A. after paying for 
the E. B. of $270.00 in making up the account    I only included your part of 
the Ships Earning & your Primage.   I wish you would make out an account 
Current, with the Ship up to a Ceartain date, include your Wages &C.   we 
went Seining day before yesterday & Caught 500 Bass one of them weighed 
30 pounds     he fell to my lot but was not fit to Eat poor as a Scale; gave 
him away this morning to Dida.   the painters Came this morning to paint 
Your House   Unkle Joe, went to Boston last Eve in the D Porter    is going 
one trip in [next page] the Cornelia, Coasting probaly to Baltimore to 
purchase Corn 
  When I say ballance due you I mean after paying for your House, on the 
ballance fm my Books   I have adanced your wif as She Wanted.   I believe 
She has paid the Carpenters but it is probable that father has some Charges 
himself as well as the Store Keepers 
  Capt Paul Sears & wife is here on a Visit.   I must Close for fear I shall 
not have any thing to write next time –– 
  draw as Sight on Geo. Thacher & C. if any advantages by so doing 
             Yours Truly 
              C. Hall 
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